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*1REMITTANCE ADVICE-TEAR OFF BEFORE DEPOSITING-NO RECEIPT REQUIRED

IN FULL SETTLEMENT OF DISTRINUTION

'I

Funds advanced for
Miami Beach House Bxpens 1000.0'01000.00 Carl G. Fisher-

(M. B. House Expense)

I

THE ALTON BEACH REALTY CO.
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3a4 i1lliam GUowy,
Port Washington, L.I.

:y uefar Gallowiauy

."he niir3. Fisher geta ready to aut tr the house, I
thiAk you might as well take a gooi vaoatiun in
Ipdianolio, as you rave lad a trd sumrse

"

I don't b1alne you G bit for feelir tin t 'is a lore
wag frm Nw Yo&, and possible It ridit not be the

beat thins; ibr jou to rove domm there. If you decide
it would be beat to atng in Indicmarolis, I will give
you one thousand do lla rs a. year....jus t for old ties

~I C

sam.
dollars.

Iam c losidng heronith cpock fOr onse tousand
iio I iant it distinctly wilerstood r1iViW,

r that :u are not to invest any of tbis roney in business
kird.....you re coetainlyaRy

r or in "n ivestmaeIt of
the oricinil osy mir
artiolos. -*1F' M en it comes to "gold brick"

D'op'm alline once in a. &ile', od let me know shat
you have in mind, and Mat is on your mind.r

Don't aay aigthing to the folks tlet ,isavo sent
tin phook.

you

5 ..
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r
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r. I71111a:a I;. ,zllomy,
c/ Fishor --utorobilo ( I?y,

la, Iuliana.lul

our Ca110 Tay I

Ooto dorm iwo via have Ind smaml i4ople in the

and zun the place, but not aith antiaroatory results.3imo we lIavo
house tyInC; to fit i

domn could not aai Mould not do - and it m1a
Oho ran anti wite o broupc5t

naie only hose ten or thro d5gs.
sort of a Uom withot the aility

foui ono vorg (pod colored boy TaO

r1Ght sy. llrlynooo sfry to lot thomr r
mo bre oit dom to a noZvous

have lot her go. Wo hivo f

expoionoo. 1I 1, wrg Co

Ohs Ibundcop a
to direst, so we
bas had iota f md va very IlliL. We alo lave

au C~ coo i d butler Oomin1ZGJo hagoa fino maid - Viotoria is a poach.
onday ani I boliovo tint this ood':la a Juisa md that Ie till be alright.

wriC hose and will l'ave for tho mxt five or
to pod advantage, prt ioIlarly in empire

--' (~t
l1omo'nr, I bavo mour.

six montha to ue you cn the job
OiCatsment3, oto. Whonmi~l cloiu.c the b.~4ua of v~otoblen. 9

our ic tan' mate. In a abort
am como dmm, I will ivo you ahore ha ill fumida us with all of our mnts,

It yoditime o will havo our am azLdens.
GGlorg horo of 'J$0 a month no tint
ubuile you are bame - am this sm

you can a0 (.100 a omUth to your M
palaxy 7will cargy V-an n0et ymr at

In o mpolis.

I amt to moies an arammt with you
the Bk eadi month and not inve t

you thin salaryDut in pegetnG
or .60 in50thix you will put at least

otlh businea., for I am aridM tiat you; businoa or anyit in tho
to match it proporly .- ani I thinic In

g Give mou(h timo to tuo bunI.osas
Inoumulatine and d nri wn
uinvestmant. - ,ani could'

wmud bo bcttor off with thin moneytho lane man you
than bo saving ai muro of yourintorest. . You vcu)A

t almolt nimniotim
a amrn154i51110o3,

invntramt3 in property instead of buai,esoo.Inn t
a tioucmi thinCa can come V to nrooitra without Q

pticg ry to to a t1: job an1 att-and to it
consicaably en1 I thL1, Vis Isif you are nit in a pooition

: I hive thot over the canttorpuoLrel f.
tho Lot Inoro an anithinG fo you to do - it will givo you on

. ;:rod onvingC account.

7 recoipt Ef t:.1 letter, w'rae me.

Youra vorg tr2,
C GFR

4
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/Trl4th, 14;A.

I
j~/V

*1
Rr. 7-:. Tilo -y-,
l'o-t 'vh i::cton, L. I.

.oDx Gallong:

^i

aur not Going to open the .;an i Point haute this
a wr; oxoopt the sun porch, living room ard ry room
Istaira. You: Oar gat thoe ill 'rigshap h t rWeg.r

I e::neot to sr end most of qv time on rej boat or at
th10 Office building; but will keep you at the house,

1. amt tryite; to sell this 2l300 this year.

Yu had bottor have tIv, :itheu ouipieit in aspe'.A

to opcrae oucaionally, if recos;.irai.

Si

Youra very truly,

CSIP--Ic

4
11

Marr.ML-
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Ltay 28, 1926

Mias Karlena Galloway

Box 202

Trckegoe Noenal ch, ol

Alabam a

1Ly dear Karlenea:

I enclose you a check for 200,

wkiich will give you a lift on your

ed4cation,

1*

i ours,

I:

OGF iJD
.Inc .1

4

}
,.A'

V.
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MONTAUK BEACH DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Or'ICts AT

MIAMI BEACH,FLORIDA

MONTAUK.LOm IsLAND,NEW YORK

January 30, 1930.1sema===nmar

WS. Galloway,Mr.
0/o Carl G Fisher

, lorida.Miami Beach

I attach this to and hand you herewith Certificate No. B46,
for Two Hundred Fifty sharos, $2,500.00, of the capital
stook in Montauk Beach Development Corporation, organized
under the laws of the State of Florida, on the express
agreement, pursuant to which it is presented to you, and
which is the substantial consideration for such presenta-
tion, that, without the consent of myself, or my trustees,
, r Montauk Beach Development Corporation, or its successors,
for a period of five years from the date hereof, you will
not sell or offer it or any ptrt of It for sale, or loan
or offer it or any part of it on loan, you will not pledge
it or any part of it, or put up the whole or any part of

ation, each
be binding

it as collateral security for any loan or obli
of which is and all of which stipulations shall
on the hairs, legal representatives, successors and/or
assigns of the parties hereto.

It is agreed that said stock may, during sale period, be
sold, loaned, pledged, put up as collateral security, only
when I or my trustees or the Montauk Beach evelopment
Uorporation, or its management or legal representatives
and successors join with you, but not otherwise.

In case of your death before the expiration of paid period,
if it is desired to sell said stock, then it shall be of-
tred at its
me, my legal

a reasonable value, first to
or trustees and, second, to

amarket value or
representatives

the Montauk Beach Development Corporation, or its manage-
ment, successors or assigns, before it is offered to any
other, but this is not intended and shall not in any way
waive or modify the binding force hereof on heirs, legal
representatives, suceessors and/or assigns.

Kindly sign your acceptance of this in duplicate and oblige,

Very truly yours,

0. (. Fisher.

I accept the above mentioned stook on the terms, conditions,
limitations and agreements above set forth and dated
January 20, 1930.

4Ue t
WiflTai loway.Gal
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Fe bruary 27 1930

Oalloway:

The Montauk stoak
voting stook. It

issued to you is
Iis intended that

you shall
vote this

sign an
stook in

agreement to always
acoordance with

11,Mr. Fisher's
looked in the
for signature

wishes This was over-
submitted to you

.
letter
when you re oeived thestook. I am now

letter in whioh
always vote this
may direot. The

enolosing a oorreoted
you bind yourself to

stook as Mr.
first letter

Fisher
will bedestroyed and replaced by this.

Kindky sign one copy and retain onefor your own information.

Walter E. Thompson,
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April 12. 1930

Xr. William Galloway,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Mr. taloays

I attach this to and hand you
z;. Certificate

the capital
TrustVolherewit

00)
nr,

(OS, of00sharesfive hundred#3 representing
organised underCORPoBADEVELOPmNTstock in MONTAUK BEACH
agreement,thethe laws of the State of Florida,

pursuant to which it is presented
stantial consideration for such pr

mesaon
is the sub-
without the

which
at,2 ono

h 'Development
ve years from

Montauk'trustee;consent of xvself, or by
oferiodCorporation, or its successorso

it or any part of411 ffernotethe date hereof, you will
it for sale, or loan or
will not pledge it or any

or\
part of it on lean, you

r put up the whole or
itoffe aoor

of its
any loan or obligations/ foraecuritcollateralany part of it as

nh written instruc-
to me or to such other

withand will vote said stock in yjce"'i
grantgiv ddoptiontione and will at qg
designate a proxy orI' 1wrlasperson or persons
holders' meetinge- each416iekaid/proxies to vote s

and all of which
at sa'

on the heirs*bindingXlllationsstX
and/or assigns of the partieslegal representati

heroto.
successos,

/expiration of said period, if
: then it shall be offered at

value, first to me, legal
second, to the Montauk Beach

Sbefore tydeaIn case of your
it is desired to eell qid sy)

1marketits ayorTa
and,trusteesrepresentg orbes

or its management, successors orCorporatDevelop n,
ffered to any other, but this is notis\

no
itVeforeassigns,

intended modify the bindig
successors ando

in any way waive orshallnd
of representatives, orl legalheireAheforce on I

I
assigns.

of this in duplicate and oblige.

Very truly yours,

eptancesignNKindly

C. G. Fisher.

the above mentioned stock on the terms, conditions, ,tI accept
and agreements above sot forth and datedlimitations

April 12, 1930.

William Galloway

^,a
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1May and 1933.

TO WiHOQ IT kAY CONiC0n a

IMr. William Gallos has been in my employ for over
and butler.twenty year: as cook

He is first class in every
splendid hand can keep vory
is familiar with any branch

partioular, writes a
accurate accounts,

of housework.

Be doesnot drink or smoke.

Kr. Galloway is a man of exce.Llerotc
and I can recommend him to anybody
his services.

He has handled moneys for year. for

.1
a

character,
who can use

me, and handled
my entire household more satisfaotorily than anyone
I have ever had in my employ.

Yours very truly,

CARL 0. Fii It

OG7••m

7

:1

F,-



Kay 34th 1933.

Kr. Hugh W. Davis,
300 East Pain Street
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Mught

Galloway has deoided to go on his
finding himself a home here.

own, and he is

Do you have in mind a bright jan who wanto

auomaobile,
l a oook and oan helpful in driing an
wait on table and do

same as alloway
anything he is
has been do*ytasked to do, the

He will have to work • and work for a small salary.

I thought up around your neighborhood you
someone in mind.

Drop me a note.

Yours,

might have

ARL 0. FISHER

00-HFl

f
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Port Wash'ihgton, .Y.

December 4,1935.

D ar :r.FisherS

Yas G iloway has been ill,. quite ill, in the Post Graduate Hospital,

and threatened a$ one

threatened pneumonia,

and is now back at his

rk, suffering from an absessed throat a

with pneumonia.Fortunately heescaped the

i 4 reedvered from the throat a fliction

Yew
tim

ti r.

in the M/cIntosh household in New York City, the family having

''nto the city for the winter.
dutip
move

a
of your note I called the Port Washington estate of

family and fortunately got in touch with the house-

me the facts and I told her to tell Galloway you

illness and had writteh to inquire as to the facts.

eipt
tosh

Upon
the M

et
I

She gave
d of his

keepe r
h~adh

She said she would see Galloway that evening and would tell the 1
interest. In case you wish to drop him a line

Care Allan J.' cIntosh, 740 Park Avenue, New York City.
oy of yourOld is

the address is i

Now as to Ziggie and his family. By the grace of the assistance

of the State ".elfare Dept. they are still eating. He continues
to

J
allorapce of $6.00 per week but todete neither

able to find a job for him. Realizing the small
vet the regular
he or I have been

allowance he is receiving would not permit even a modest Thanksgiving,

Christmas and New Year Day meal for his family Nan and I took them

a modest but adequate basket on those occasions with a few presents Iand suck clothing as we could spare. It is

l you they were appreciative, and I am glad
rom Patsy's supply,

needless for me to tel

to we able to tell you Ziggie and the children are well and !/rs.

Klackowski getting along with onlyan occasional visit to the

doctor's office.

you a vist. You know I would like to do that
t moment I am sobusy steering my own financial

About me paying
ut at the presen

that I dare not take my hand from the tiller.

my 'amily cloined, fed and w arm in the winter

orgunately we have .scaped snow and ice todate

ship up into th, wind
It costs more to keep
than in the summer.

ree above zero thisbut 'with the temperature down to fifteen deg

morning I feel sure the snow and ice is i4. the offing and I must

stick around and be ready to give assistance.

Sent the Capehart into iew York to Howard Lyons upon receipt of

your letter. He will report its sale direct to you I suppose.

Have had a few inquirkesfor rentals but not one prospect for

a sale. One woman wants to rent No.7 house for a year.She hrs

sale only. I could

houses. They are

to pay. They want

fors
HY

ro children but I told her the house 'was

not get her interested in the Carman and

for rent but they are asking too much for her

>150.00 per month and she wi'l only pay $100 per month.

I have been working on two local contractors to build in the 'olony

for investment but they complain the local money market as still

so tight they cannot get funds to start activities.

All of the local merchants report increased business this holiday

season and automobile dealers say their business is :ell ahead of

Alt 4-. t ,.:. d



Dec, O-1-.

,_I
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last year at this time. A Dodge dealer told me last
sold seven new cars already while last year their
on Larch lat. I have talked with a dozen or more
business in New York and without exception they have

night they have
first gale was made
people who have

all reported
increased business since last fall over the
seems hopeful up here, that is everybody but

previous year. Everbody
the real estate

dealers. They are hopeful in that they see a return of busine as when
other activities get underway.

The Purdy Boat Co. is siuting with ears atuned for a rap fromreturn ng prosperity.
sized boat, has notm

he job they are figuring upon, a good-i
materialized as yet. It -as due to show

the year so there is still time for it to
up"iter the first of

come in on schedule. Mr.Purdy is well as are the
women of the two families.

boys and the

4!Nan, the girls and I want to thsk you and Mrs.Fisher for th edelicious basket of preserved fruit and nuts you sent for
jhristmas. -t sure helped cheer up the
the various members of the family had
at the cor ect hour, Christmas Eve.

eoolworth brad of gifts
assembled and it arrived

From all reports you are having a big crowd of winter
down there this year ind I am sure Viami Beach will

visitors

get its
share of hotel guests and real es ate sales.

just received a telephone message from Stan aeon
ho has had the picture fame you sent me last sur.m

,the photographer
er to ,e sold, andhe said he had an r fer of ten dolars for the frame. I realize it is `s

probably no where what it cost,howeve
dollars today is ten times as big as

r,it is ten dollars and ten
ten dollars when the framewas purchased so I told him to take the ten. I will collect it

enuoute to the post ofice with this letter and enclose it to you.

Remember me to Mrs.Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.Kiser,
you might consi'er interested in wheth-ror

Fred and any others
not I am holding a lilyin my hand.

as ever,

..

'Art

V


